
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co..
--DEALERS IN- -

Watches,
Clocks.

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

POST OFFIOE BUILDING,

Weissport, Pemia- -

Repairing
or all klndi promptly attended to at VEKY
Iteasonable Charges.

If you need anything in our
lino, civc us a call before co
ins elsewhere. Our Prices
are as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
as represented. feb2-- y

For Bargains in
Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,
Notions,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Queensware,
Groceries,

&c, Q0 TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St., Lehighton

May 10, im-y- l

For Something Very Nice in the Way of

Ladies', Gent's and Children's

BOOTS, SHOES & GAITERS,

au to

Peter Heim,
opposite the Public Square, DANK Street
Ihl;hten, where you will and a Large and
Fashionable Stock to (elect from at Lowest
Cash Prices. Alto, Ladles' and Gent's

Boots ai Sli03s Made ta (Mer

on short notice. Dcst Material and Work,
maislilp icuaranteed. Prices are fully ai
Low as elsewhere. Your patronage Is very
cordially inrlted. Mayio-m- )

f ALBSMBN Wanted
' To canvass Tor the sale of (trapes,

Itoses and other Nursery Slock.
Steady empIoTinent guaranteed. Sat

AND KXPKN8K8 I'AIDI Apply alnAUV Uhask Huotiieus, Itociietter,
tStW N. Y. r Keler to tbls paper!

April IS im

Analysis by Dr. A. Voelckcr, F. R. 8., Con.
suiting Chemist Royal Agricultural Society,
England, shows only a trace of nitrates In
Jllackvrell Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
or the Golden licit of North Carolina. In which
this tobacco Is crown, don't supply nitrates to
the leaf- - That Is the secret of Its delicious
mildness. Nothing so pure and luxurious for
Bnoklnu. Dont forget the brand. Nonegen-uln- e

without the trade-mar- k of the Bulk AU
dealers have It.

When feline concerts
driveawy.lvei,your

AMD, beat solace Is lounum M(nil BlartKeWt Bull J)ur. II 3jfW ham Smelting rotaeeo.

Try Pine Remedies.

ViitjAsroFFTiiesaiyatorin a:

BV MmonicTroiilili

Forth Oura elOonsurantlon. Asthma. Hem
rrtiaae. Diphtheria, (Jruup, Whoor-tn-

uUB:n,rneumoni,iiaiarrn. LioiiKns,i.tiiui
Sore Throat and all llronehial Troubles.

It Is a wondarlul preparation or Pine and
Honey, and Is worklua a radical revolution
the treatmeut and cure of all causes of the
above diseases. Kurakofv Hives Instani
relief tsfrtaur all, and with faithful use will
effect a raold and perfect ure. 11 absolutely
does net contain euner opiate, narcoiio or
aiir Inlurloui drua-- . aud Is arcauLi vmjkt.
abl PHaraEATlox. A tbialwIII convince
yvtef llsmerlta. Ifjou wuuld alwavs tcel
are of the safety of your children during In

element weather and at all times, keep a bot
tle in ynur mrainme cnesi. aena lor pampii.
let to O A. LEWIS fc I.O.. Sole Proprietors,
308 Chapel Street, New Uaven, Ut.

Pl HlTTEaj, I'lNK KlDlfFY AKD LlTXB
rtLU, fins rLASTias akp mm ualu.-Sol-

iiy Drugf isls JanlZ-mS-

TSl

,Sa
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H , Mill WMIlt All lit! fAIU. BT
Um Id Urn, bold br drtmtatn. 1

Original Cheap Cash Store."

Tie Greatest Baiaia Ever Of the

fered to the PflWic !

5 Cent DRESS SILKS AT 62 Cents.

per
While and Illaek

Pin Stripe Dress Silks, el cents.
day

(larnet and illaek
Check Dress Silks, cl cants.

White and Rlack
Cheek Dress Silks, ti cents

Terracotta and Illaek
Check Dress Silks, 62 cents.

of

J. T. NUSBAUM, Ave

Opp. Public Square, Bank Street, Lehigh.
in, Pa. Juno 9, 1883-l-

lie (Bmfoxi flVMtic.

SATURDAY, MAY 10, 1884. en,
the

SPKCIAL NOTICE. Person making

payments to this office by money orders or
postal notes will please make tliern payable

the Wmsspoet Tost Orncit, as the Le- -

hlghton office is hot a money order office
of

Our Neighborhood in Brief.
ric-nic- s will soon be in order.
Decoration day May 30lh.

by
Fourth of July comes on Friday this or

year.
Trot out your straw hats and linen

uslers.
Dig fish stories and small fish are in

order.
Miss Ella Bliem, of Allenlown, is Hie

guest of Mrs. Robt. L. Sweeny, on Bank
street.

Five members of the school board of
in

Foster Township. Schuylkill county, are
charged with accepting bribes

&3QGn to the News Depot for8per
ed tobacco, and get a farm or piano for a

premium.
A two-stor- frame dwelling houoe is

being erected opposite Mrs. Dillon's
store, on White Street, Weissport. an

jMfAnetf lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
nil JEWELRY just received at 8. IIAGA

MAN'S Shire, Lehighton. Pa.
Thomas Koons has bad his residence,

pposile the Lehigh briclue, nicely repaint
ed, which adds much to Its appearance.

The platform at the Central depot at
Veissorl has been lowered even with the

track which is a decided improvement.
EEuRolted cold plale Lace Pins, war

ranted to keep their color, only IS cents, at
nut; Iv 'a Jewelry etore, oposile J w.
Raurtenbtish's, Lehighton.

The freight and passenger traffic over a

the Lehigh Valley Railroad lor the past few

months is said to have been larger than
eyer before in the same space of time.

Henry Miller, aged BO years.and work
Ing in the ore bed in South Whitehall (own
hip. commuted suicide by banging on

Saturday morning.
'iSuTlio latest styles and tbe best taste

trimming, done, at the lowest cash
price;, Qtlbo millinery store of Alvenia
Graver, Bank street, LchlghUin.

A note amounting to $41,600, which it
is claimed is a forgery, has been entered
against the estate of the late Stephen Kist-
ler, ol stroudsburg.

WANTED. IMMEDIATELY'
Hands on Pants and Vests, at Clauss Sc

Brn., The Tailors, Bank street, Lehighton.
Apply at oi a i.

--Slate Treasurer Batly retired from ol- -

fieo Monday. He hts obeyed the provis-

ions ol tbe Humes act without causing em
barrassment to any financial institution.

DChildrens hats from 25 cents tin.
Ladies wishing craiie bonnets or veils
should not fail lose my elegant assortment
of crapes, Alvenia Grater, Lehighton.

- Rev. J. W. Wood, D. D pastor ol the
Presbyterian church, Allenlown, died, nt
his home In that city, on Monday last,
aged 70 years, 6 mouths and 10 days.

itir-Aftf- r all the others have failed to
make your watrli keen time, cive me a
trial. If I fail it will not cost you any-
thing. Yours, Ae., D. 8 DOCK.

The people of Euston ore anxious to
have an afternoon 8unday to Phila-
delphia, They do not care which road gives
it to mem.

SS.Youcan geta Single Buggy Harness,
in part nickle, at ten dollars and lull nickle
at twelve dollars, got up in good style, at
.u. lory s Harness Shop, Weissivort, i'u.

erCOME BACK That wheelbarrow
borrowed Irorn James Wain's Stove store
about one month ag--, Is requested to come
oaca ai once, us lie needs us service.

Thomas Finnessygeil 25, was instant
ly killed on the Lehigh Valley Road at
Catasauqua Tuesday. He was leaning nver
picking up spikes, wben an engine struck
uiin,

sj.If vou wants nlce.smooth.easY shave
vour bair cut or shampooing, go to Franz
(loederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho-e- l.

Ho will tlx you riuht. and don't you
i rgei ii.

jfcChoice Clover Seed,
lor sale at J. L. Gabel'".
$8.00 per bushel.

The Greenwood Rolling Mill, at Tama
qua, was sold by shenll'Saturday, to Lucean
It. Allen, for t25.000. The mill will ho
operated this Summer by Carter, Allen i

The body of John Sseger, of Easton,
who disappeared on April U, was found
Friday In the Lehigh Canal. 8aezer had
fallen Into the canal while intoxicated, and
tbe body had lodged against a feeder gate.

What Will Siof Mr CouaniKa At
Night? Guarantee Acker's English Remedy
win. lori-iiF- aur. ot ! Doiti uy lir, U.
T. Horn, Lehighton, & E. A. Horn, Weiss-por-

Supt. Ballietwill enter upon his duties
at Chicago by tbo beginning of June. He
expects to go away on a visit for some time
previous to going West. He intends to be
back during the summer lo spend his va-
cation among his friends in Carbon.

VsuFOR SALE Four Building Lois,
located on the old "Centennial Hotel"
properly, on 2nd street, this borough, are
offered forsale,on reasonable terms. Apply
to h. F. Klepplnger, corner of Iron and
2nd streets, for particulars.

Friday, tl.e 30ih Init., Is Ihe day ap-

pointed forobtervlng that teautiful custom
which ol late years has become a ssd yet
pleasant duty to to many Americans, name
ly that or strewing the soldiers' graves with
(lowers. We have not yt been officially
informed of any arrangements tor the pro-
per observance of tbe day in Lehighton.

On Thursday, May 15th, Dr. Tbomas
E. Cooper, of Coopersbnrg, Is to be united
in the holy bonds of wedlock with Miss
Mary Herman, daughter of ex Sheriff
beorge F. Herman, of Bethlehem.

&Q.Paplllon Blood Cure cures all diseases
originating in auy impairment of Ihe blood
at fits of epilesy, anrcmia, sick headache,
auu iciuaio ncaaacisej. ai Jnomas' drug
store.

Tbe Board of Prison Inspectors has
to recommend that Sabato Alexand

er's death sentence for killing Philliie Telrle
near tattoo, be commuted to imprisonment
lor me.

Thomas Keating, roadmailer,ofNor.
welgan, under arrest for embezzlement
charges John Hanney. a nromlnent Inc.
Democratic politician, with cullusion in bit
eriuie.

On Monday tbe ground was staked off
for Ihe proposed new Lebltli Valley depot
at Laury'a Station.

A new engine shortly to be placed on
Lehigh Valley railroad will bear tbe

name of "H. 8. Goodwin," the general sup-
erintendent.

The Coplay Cement Company, whose in
Works arn situated at Coplay, turn out
about 1000 barrels of ready made cement

day.
The Allenlown National Bank on Mon
declared a dirhlent of 4 per cent on the

business of the last six months, the same
payable to stockholders on and after the
10th Inst.

Hon. Eckley B. Coxe, of Driflon, has
given $160 to each of the towns of Gowen, a

Tomhicken and Derringer for the purpose up,
II.establishing Summer schools In each

place, as the public school rund only covert in
nionlhs in the year.

StSuSorofula, Scald-hea- Tetter, Rose-ras-

False measles, Nettle rash, Red gum, so
Branny telter, , Shingles, and all the
diseases ol n scrofulous nature are cured by
bathing the diseased skin with Fapillnn
Skin Cure. For sale al Thomas' drug store.

C. W. Lewit has charge of the 0. RR.
depotat Weissport, In place ol R. II. Shon- -

of
resigned. In the resignation of Mr. S.

Central company loses a gnnd man, and
Weissport people will be very sorry to rart
with him.

While a seven year-ol- son of Thoma t
Watklns of Audenried, was playing on the
railroad near No, 4 breaker, last Saturday,
about 2 p. m , he was run over by a train

empty cars and instantly killed. His
head was cut in two by the wheels.

,KrNo remedy for Catarrh has met
with so much success as Pa pi Inn Catarrh
Cure, it never fails, and does lis duty thor
oughly not by relieving temporarily but

curing iermanentlv. It does not smart
Irritute. Sold at Thomas' drug store

For the week ending on the 3rd Inst.,
there were 100,705 tons of coal trans
ported over tbo Lehigh Valley railroad,
making a total to date ot 2,202,103 tons, a
decrease ol 255,run tons as compared Willi
same lime last year.

iat will cure whooping cough T

That is a question asked every nay. we
can answer that we have fouod Hie remedy

Papillon Cough Cure. It never fails,
and can be administered In infants without
dancer. It is perfectly harmless. Hold at
Thomas' drug store.

C. M. Sltgreayes, a reporter of Enston,
was standing on a track of tbe Lehigh
Valley Railroad near the depot Friday
watching a horse frightened by cars, when

endue threw him on the track. Ex
Stale Senator Beidleman pulled him out of
the way lust as the wheels neareil ins body.

jgr Only $10,00 cash
lor an all-wo- ol bint at ii. il.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

A Bio TniHOl Every subscriber to the
Carbon Advocate who immediately pays
up arrearages and one year in advance will
tecclve free for one year Health and Jlomt.

large 8 page, 40 column monthly paier,
devoted to home matters. Step up.

0"H. H. Peteis, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $10 cash,
if you order now.

A frightful accident occurred Tuesday
morning at Marshall's Creek, a small vit
lage near Stroudsburg. Peter Terpening,a
miller, started his machinery and turned to
go about his duties. His clothing was
caught hv a cog anil he was instantly drawn
into the burrs and crushed to dealu. ills
body stopped Ihe machinery.

O.E. F. Luekenbach, 01 Broadway,
Maui-l- t Chunk, lias enlarged bis store, put
in a new skylight, and now Iihs on exhibi-
tion over 1000 styles of tine putter hangings,
decorations, fre'zes and borders, together
with an elegant line of dado shades, with
latest nttuchmenta and trimmings. Books,
stationery and lancy goods in grcut variety
and al lowest prices.

Dennis M. Hoppes, of Mahanoy City,
was arrested or. last Saturday and placed
under $5000 bail on a charge of conspiracy
to defraud the Lehigh Vallev Railroad Co ,
of $35110, in conjunction with Edgar Iv.
Ithoads, who has already been confined in
Iho Pottsville jail for the past six weeks
pending trial.

IgSgrNow is the time, and
CLAUSS & 11 11 0., the
place, if you want a nice fit
ting all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for onlv $10.00.

On last Friday we were greeted by
the second issue of the Fairfield Aditrtittr;
a neatly printed twenty four column news
paper published at Sontbport, Conn., by
U. r. Asmey, Ihe paper shows marked
ahilily in lis make-up- . &., and casts credit
on the foreman, Mr. Hany V, Morthimer,
Jr., as a typographical artist.

SCul'iledmann k Lanterjung are the
largest cutel-- y manufacturers in the United
citiilea, and their goods are guaranteed to
be firal class in every respect and equal In
any in the market, About 30 different
styles of their jxvket knives and razors may
be seen at the News Depot, They were
bought at a bargain and Bre lieing retailed
at about ordinary wholesale pnees.

Our friend Mr Fred. Schmidt, of Lower
Towamensing, will not be a candidate lor

tiie Democratic nomination lor the Legisla-

ture, preferring lo leave the track perfectly
clear lor Col. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap,
and render him all the support he can lor
tbe position. The Colonel will undoubtedly
be the nominee ol the llemocrary from the
lower end, and in our opinion no better se-

lection could be made.

Jtirl have just returned from thn citv
with an immense stock of SUMMEft
STYLES OF HATS. BONNETS, CHILD
REN'S AND BABY'S CAPS, Ac, which
I oiler at the lowest cash piiees. Call and
be convinced that I sell CHEAPER than
any other. ALVENIA GRAVER, Bank
street, Lehighton, Pa.

Daniel Weiand, our popular young
carriage builder, delivered to Mr. JeroB.
Keiser, of the Broadway House, Mauch
Chunk, a very handsomely finished omni-
bus on Monday last. This 'bus bas accom
modations lor eight psssengera inside and
s neatly and laitelully finished, the gear-n-

is turnished with Ihe Romiz Platform.
and is undoubtedly one nf the handsomest
vehicles ever turned out in this borough.

IJgThe rush still continues
at Ulauss & Bro., for those
handsomely-made- , all-- w o ol
suits at SI 0.00. Call early
if you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably low price
lor a suit made to order.

be following well known railroad
men thnugbout this Valley and citizens of
tills town arousing tbe celebrated rn time
jtaiiroad watch, told by E. II. Hob! : T. It,
Mumford, Manager and Lessee of Ihe
Switchback Railroad, Detective Charles
Homers, or tbe U V it 11., Detect ve Harry
ureiiit'rii. 01 j n iv., jbood ueers, jamet
Long, C, Langhammtr, Edward llnrn.Pass.
conductor of O R R, Chas Galzlngv, Moset
lion, nr. j. a. iiorn, ur. w. A Uortright,
C. Neatt, C. Culver, John McGinley. Geo.
Heller, Charles Schuebel, Frederick Shill
tnger and John Miller, This it onlv a few
of Ihe hundreds that have bought tbeaa
waienes. ato new standard Railroad Welch
at E. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk, it is tbe
best In the world. 2w

Tbe parents ol Miebael CadJen, tbe
yenng man who was killed near Mauch
Chunk on February 23 list, bv being put oil
a passenger train on the Lebfgb and Sus-
quehanna railroad, because uf a difficulty
he had with the conductor about the pay-me- ul

nt hit fare, have agreed lo settle with
tbe company for$,eOO aud abandon Iheir
proposed lawsuit. Tbe company at first
vucjcu tue vauucua vauv.

THE NEW SUPERINTENDENT.

Convention of School Dirtclof I.

The School Directors ol Carbon county

assembled at Mauch Chunk Court House on
Tuesday, May 0th, at one o'clock, for the of
purpose of electing anew Superintendent

tbe place of Mr. T. M. Balliet, the pret-e-

incumbent, who has accepted a profes-

sorship
A

in Chicago.
The convention wat called to order by

Superintendent Balliet at 1:30. Mr. C. De

Witt, of Weslherly, having been elected it
chairman, opened proceedings by immedi-

ately
it

tuggesttng that Ihe satisfaction felt
with the work of Mr. Balliet bo testified by

tlanding vote. Tberefore,all present stood
anil having resumed their seats, Mr. S.

Holllnger read the following resolutions
fayor of Mr. Balliet which were unani-

mously adopted I

Whxrxas, Mr. T. M. Balliet, who, with
much satislacnon to me public, nas uueii

office of Superintendent or Carbon
County Schools during the past Ihreeycars,
bat accepted a more remunerative position
elsewhere, thereby depriving us of bit valu-
able services in the future

RvfoUd, That we, the school directors
Carbon county, do hereby express our

appreciation of the sound lesrnlng.the stern
fidelity and deep conscientiousness with
which he discharged the duties of his posl
lion during his term of office;

Raolvtd. That bv intelligent and presis
tent ellbrt he has raised the standard of
acquirement and leal among the teachers,
stimulated the desire lor knowledge among
Ihe pupils, and created a deep and general
interest in education among the directors
and citizens of our county ;

Jloohed, That bis wide culture bas given
new impetus to the scientific study of

Improved educational methods, as msnl-feste- d

al various County Institutes through-
out the State and at great educational meet-
ings throughout the country, has contribu-
ted not a little to the welfare of our publio
schools and of popular education every-
where

Itaolvrd, That his sound judgment, good
common sense and quiet tact, both in public
organizations and in hit dealings with In
dividuals ot every class in our community
have placed the educational movement In
our county upon a higher level aud in a
iturer almosnhere

Iteeolvat, That his gracious deportment,
his gentle and courteous manners and bis
kindly nature have endeareii mm 10 on
wbo have come in contact with html

Jiaolved, That howeyer much we may
regret his departure from his native county
and the scenes of his earliest labors, we all
trust sincere v that ti ne and fortune may
deal very kindly with him, and that his
work, so auspiciously commenced among
us here, may be carried on, under other
circumstances and in a larger field, to a
distant if not an early victory.

Mr. Balliet thanked Ihe convention for

tbe resolutions, which he promised to pre
serve as a standard ol what he ought to do
in the future, and as a valuable memorial
of his connection with Carbon county. He
then returned thanks to the School Directors,
and said If it had not been for their hearty
cooperation in every good work which he
proposed there could have been no possibil-

ity ol improvement in Ihe schools.

Mr. John Craig, of Lehigh Gap, and Mr.
S. H. Hollinger, of Lansford, were made
secretaries of the meeting, when Jhe regular
business was entered upon.

Tho" three candidates for the position of
Superintendent were Mr. T. A. 8njder,
Principal of Lehighton Schools, Mr. J. T.
White, Principal of Mauch Chunk Schools,
and Mr. J. F. Snyder, Principal ol the
Weissport Schools.

The namo of Mr. Snyder, of Lehighton,
was proposed to the convention by Hon. A.

J. Durling, who, in a neat and appropriate
speech, dealt with the high character, long
experience and great energy of his nominee.
The other candidates were also Introduced
with short biographies appended, and
then the 'band struck up." Of the eighty-tw- o

directors present from a total of a
hundred and ten eighty took part in the
voting. On the first vote 42 voices were for

Mr. T. A. 8nyder, ol Lehighton, 25 for Mr,

J. F. Snyder, of Weissport, and 13 for Mr

White.of Mauch Chunk. Mr. T. A. Sny
der, having a majority over both the other
candidates, the chairman moved that bir
election be made unanimous, which ac
cordingly was done.

Mr. Snyncr returned thanks In a lively
speech, which was frequently applauded,
and, after a few motions, counter motions,
amendments and suggestions upon tho mat
ter of increasing the Superintendent's sti-

pend, the convention was permitted to ad-

journ, having decided that Ihe Superinten

dent was paid well enough for the present.

Rape and a Lost Watch Found.
Last Monday morning Mrs. Casper See

berger, of Jamestown, appeared belnre H.
A. Bellz.J. P., of this borough, and swore
out a warrant against a German working
at Packerton, named Paul Foerd,and wbo
was a boarder in her bouse, charging him
with committing a rape ujnin her between
one and three o'clock the previous Sunday
morning, under the following circumstances
She had gotten up, and wat down stalrt
making preparations for her husband
breaklast, when Foerd approached her
with improper proposals, which she indig
nantly repelled, when he forced her down
upon a lounge and accomplished his pur
pose. She rexrted tbe fact to her husband
Sunday evening, and on Monday morning
Seeberger ordered Foerd to leave tbe house,

bich he did forthwith, proceeding to
Packerton and taking up his " red " ticket.
From there he went to Maueh Chunk to
get what money was due him from the L.
V. RR. Co. In the meantime a warrant
had been issued for bis arrest on the above
charge and placed in the hands of Constable
Joseph Zahn, who followed him to that
borough, and arrested hlin on the corner of
Broadway and Susquehanna street) return-
ing with him to Lehighton, where he was
arraigned before Esq. Belts, and committed
to the county Jail lo answer at court in de
fault of $500 bail.

Foerd denied that he bad committed Ihe
act by force) while Mrs. Seeberger deposed
that be wat a generally hard case, and that
be had in hit a)ssestion a gold watch,
which he reluaed to account for. He was
requested to "uuload" himself ol any per-

sonal effects which he might have iu hit
possession, whereupon he produced hit

ockelbook tnd a few miscellaneous artlelrt,
but no watch, when tbe keen eye of tbe
'Squire detected a protuberance near tbe
waistband of hit pants, and innocently
enquired ol Foerd if that wat a
pitUi! In hit pocket, to which be replied
no that be did not carry a pistol, and pro-

duced tbe watch, which he claimed to have
found on Bank street, Mrs. N. B. Reber
wit sent for, and with Mr. Hagaman, ap
peared and fully Identified ibe watch at
her property, which tbe bad lost a few
weeks previously, between her residence
and that of Mr. Wm. Zehner, and which
loea htd been announced in tbe columns of
tbe Carsox Auvooaiz for three tuccessive
weeks. Foerd immediately surrendered
the witch when thut claimed, atatlog Ibat
he could not read, and did not know to

whom il belonged.
Mr. Bellz it entitled to much praise for

tbe manner in which heiuco-ede- J in in
vettigaling this matter, aud securing tho
watch for tbe owner.

Base-bil- l is the chief source of amuse
ment indulged in by our young men.

Tli NtwCoal Brisker.
Tbisbuitdlbg which Wat erected during

the past year, and which started up during
tbe first week In April, Is situated opposite
Ihe Lehigh Stove Works, at the upper end

Lehighton. The Lehigh Valley railroad
runs right past the building, consequently
tbo Company have good shipping facilities.

Carson Advooatr reporter on last Mon
day called on Mr. W. S. Devlan, the Gen
eral Manager, at the works, who conducted
him through the building. Tho machinery

run by a fifty-hor- power englne,which
on the first floor of the building. The

cart loaded with coal at tbey come from
the mints are run up the plane on to the
first floor, where the coal it dumped, after
which a number of boys are employed to

pick out alate, Ac, tbo coal Is then passed
through crushers, Into the elevator, thence
on up to Ihe screen room, where tbe differ-

ent sizes of coal are sorted) in this room,
which is on the top Moor, there are a num-

ber of boys, wha pick out whatever slate
may happen to be found, after the being
sorted, Il is pasted on down, and dumped
Into the cars, aud run down on to the tid-

ing. Mr. W. S, Devlan, who has been in
the coal business for the past filteen or
twenty years, claims that it is an utte.' im-

possibility foremptoyees to be Injured while
discharging their various duties, at tho
machinery it of tbe latest and most ap-

proved make, and every thing la so guarded
as to make accident almost impossible, un-

less a person throws himself right on tbe
machinery. It it expected that when the
company gel In thorough running order
they will employ some twenty or thirty
persons, at present the force consists of
eight men and nine boys. This is a valu-

able addition to the manufacturing interests
of this borough.

The Village of California Destoryed.
A fire, which at one time threatened the

destruction of the town of White Haven,
broke out Friday morning in the village of
California, a small lumbering station situ-

ated on the Bear Creek Branch, of the
Lehigh Valley Railroad and about nine,

miles from White Haven. Before the flames
could be subdued eleven houses, one barn,
eeyen horset and two small bridges were
destroyed. The Ore was first discovered In
tne small nouses and inn alarm at once
giveu. but before any headway could be
made towards subduing It the fire spread
rapidly and the residents became panic-stricke-n.

Help was telegraphed tor to
Wilkesbarre, and Chief Engineer Hienard.
with a fire engine and a squad nf men, at
onco left on a special train for the srene of
the conllagratinn. The peoplo of While
Haven, alarmed lest the llames should
reach the town, at once set to work to makA
ready Tor the worst. All the stores and
shops wero shut up and preparations made
to vacale the preintsea it necessary. The
Wllkesuarje tiremen arriving on the scene
lound that their services were not needed,
is a large gang or Hungarians, to tbe nuin
her of one hundred, bad succeeded in get
ting control of the fire and confining it
within certain limits. Tbe Hungarians
received the praise of alt for their heroic
efforts to save property. The water in some
cases had lo be carried great distances; but
not flaunted uy any Ihlng they worked on
until finally their clforlt were crowned
with success. About twelve families are
left homeless on account of the fire. Little
of the household were saved. The
cries of the horses as they slowly roasted to
death was pitiful in the extreme. The loss,
which will probably reach $30,000 or $35,- -

000. will full upon Lewis 3c Co., lumber
dealers, who are the owners oftlie property,
destroyed. The origin of the fire is unknown,

Lutheran Synod at Hazlcton.
The Synod ol the Eistem Pennsylvania

Evangelical Lutheran Church convened at
Hazleton Monday afternoon. Rey. W

Wroth, of Allentown, presided. The secre
taries were Rey. L Lindentruth, of Maucb
Uhunk, and Rev. j, M. Anspach, ofEaiton
The following ministers were installed:
Rey. J. W. Klmger,Centreville, Northamp-
ton county; Rev. J. W. Mattern, Strouds
burg, Monroe county; Rev. G. A. 8icker,
Alfenliiw-i- . the committee on revision ol
the Catechism recommended the 8vnod to
confine itsell to the publication of a Cale
chism in both the English and German
languages, alter the manner of tbe Church
uook.

May 8. This morning's exercises of the
liUlheran bynod wero opened by Rev. J.
M. Anspach, nf Allentown. The treasurer's
report was next read, alter which reeolu
tious were adopted regulating the superyia
ion nf Muhlenhurg College at Allentown
and the Lutheran Theological Seminary at
Philadelphie, providing for a home mission
committee and regulating tne apportion
ment of delegates to the General Council
It was also decided to apportion $7,100
among tne inherent cnurcbes ol the synod
and that as ground is bo high in Phlladel
pbia to remove the Theological Seminary
elsewhere, providing a suitable locality can
oesecuren. services this evening in tier
man were conducted by Rev. G. F. Spelker,
ol Aiieutown, and in bnglisb by Rev. 11
II. Brunlng ol White Haven.

Condition of the Anthracite Trade.
The statement of John II. Jones, tbe

official accountant of the anthracite mining
and carrying companies, shows that within
the four years commencing with 1880 the
anthracite production increased from

tons lo 31,793,028 tons. The per
rcntages of the different companies In 1R83
were as fallows: Philadelphia and
ann uenirui ol flew jersev, aa 0 Jenigu
Valley, 1 11. 8; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 15.9; Delaware and Hudson, 11,
renneyirania. nil t'ennevlvania Coal
Company, 4 0; New York Lake Erie and
Western, 1.2. At compared witb 1880
these figures represent only an aggregate
change of 3 per cent. The Philadelphia
and reading and tbe Central nf New Jersey
lost 1.8; the Delaware and Hudsou, .5) the
Pennsylvania Coal Company, .1, and the
New York. Lake Erie and Western. .6. The
gains were distributed as follows: Lehigh
Valley, 1.5; Pennsylvania Railroad, .7,
Delaware. Lackawanna and Western. .8.
The distribution of the coal in 18S3in tons
was as follows: New York. Pennsslvanla
anil ew Jersey. 21,830.504; New England
5,387,700; tbe Weil, 2,537,174; Maryland
ann me Bourn, 1,281,093; Uanada, 690,498;
other foreign countries, 38,423, and tbe
1'ac-ili- coast, 24,035.

nurtt-Vheat- ly Foot Race- -

iue mot race between Fred. Hurst, of
Hazleton, the champion of Pennsylvania
and Harry Wheatly, champion of Canada
for $500 a tide, came off at Riltenville Rid
ing Park Friday afternoon. The race b

been talked of la sporting circles for quite a
time and great intertsl was manifested
The odds were in favor of Wheatly and bets
were freely offered. About $2,000 even
bets and about $3,000 of $100 to $80 were
taken. Many private bets were a.so taken
Many persons Irom this borough, Allen
town, Bethlehem. Hazleton, Philadelphia,
and other places were present The race
took place shortly before four o'clock
George Turner, of Philadelphia, acled at
disioi nrer; iioan Mamson, reieree; w. J,
Rhoids, nf Philadelphia, as pool teller.
w neatly lorged ahead aline atari and easily
won tne race. Ills lime It 124 seconds,
Hurst's 13 seconds. Hurst wit beaten
about two yardt. The termination proved
entirely satisfactory lo all parties concern
ed. The men ran against the wind, which
was very strong.

An Editor Offers a Betraetlon.
Some mouths ago the Mahinoy City

Local, edited then by Charles E. Steel
charged Tbomat J. Foster, secretary of tlie
board ol trustee! of tbe Miners' Ilosuita
witb embezzlement. Foster at once prose
cuted Steels. Negotiations lor a srltleinen
are peuding. Steel offers lo publish a full
reiraeiiou in nis own paper aud In Ibe
leading papers of Mahanoy Citv.Potlaville.
and Philadelphia, and pay tbe coats that
have accumulated thua lar. Foster It tat
Isfied with Hut, and, wben it it done, will
urop ine miller.

Manhattan fly rent cigar at
tbe Newt Depoi,givM universal satlilicUja.

Thi T.AIMr.nM ti.thrft.
On last Wednesday eredlbg, regardless

of the Inclrtnelicy of the Weather, the Pres-

byterian church Wat crowded with people
from Lehighton, Weissport and Packerlon
who were anxious to hear tbe popular tern,
perattce advocate, Col. George W. Bain, of
Louisville, Ky., tpeak upon tbe question
which has and Is causing to mueh misery,
morally, mentally and physically) filling
our jails with criminals, and our poor
houses with ptupert. At eight o'clock the
meeting opened with some choice music by
the Lehighton Orchestra, when the Key. 8
8. Chubb, uf this borough, read a selection
from the bible, after which Ray. Cook de
llyered a tbort prayer, The orchestra then
played a selection, after which Mr. Web. C,

Weiss, of Weissnrt, introduced thetoeaker
ot the evening, Mr. Bain. This gentleman
well deserves the heartful thnnks of the
temperance (people, tor he is doing much
for their cause- - He is gifted with a super-
ior oratorical capacity, ho can paint In nuti
vivid colors tbe misery caused by intern
perance, and the supreme joy in ti temper
ate borne. His imagination plays like
lightning upon a subject at is perceived by
the manner in which he speaks upon an
argument. All In all he is one of the best
lecturers we have ever had the extreme
pleasure nf listening to.

Air. Webster Weiss then made a short
d dress, staling under what circumstance.

Mr. Bain's services had been secured: anil
that on Thursday night he would lecture
In M audi Uhunk) collection followed, alter
vhich the meeting adjourned, all feeling

highly pleased with tbe lecture and the
lecturer.

Oar Weatherly Letter.
George, a three year old eon of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Mussel nan, died last Sunday
morning. Georgia was a bright little fellow

nd loved by all. lie was the only son.
The funeral took ptaro here Tuesday.
Ceremonies being performed by Rev E T
Swatlz, pastor of the M E church, of which
both father and Lotber of the deceased are
tncmbsrs.
My sweet one, my sweet one, thy life's brief

nour is o or.
And a mother's anxious fears for thee can

fever me no more :
And lor the holies, the hopes, that

blossomed at (hi birth.
They, too, have fled to prove how frail are

cnerisneu iningt oi earin.
t came at length o'er thy bright bine eye,

the Oltn was ir.itherlmr last.
And an awful shade passed o'er thy hrow.the

fieeiiHWL ami n mm.-- .
n thicker nuslics stroy' they breath we

raisou my urooninar neaa.
A moment more the final pang and thou

hbl irii'i me ueau

lie sleeps at last on yonder hill, to ne'er
iiiuid fiuitua uur uuur:

Dot for him one ctialr will stand vacant that
never did before.

Our Ueorgle'e gone from our embrace bat for
a little wnue;

We toon will follow and embrace him never
more to part.
-- Tne graduating class in tbe high school

finished their examination's last Baturdav.
The best Der cent being 07 17 the lowest
83 aupt ualliel Mid this was ex
cee.lirgly good.

A H Ilorlacker moved to his new build
ing last Tuesday. It la as preltv a bakery
as any in tne coai region. koktii

Bit; Creek Items.
George Buck has purchased a mare 'or

I3U.
Farmers are nrermring land for plant

ing corn.
Fishermen aro capturing largo num

bers oi iroui.
Paul Buck it pulling una Urge barn at

iue rami ami.
-- W. C. Weiss wat through here buying

cows a lew nays ago.
There it no heller month than May to

raise breeding stock.
Vol Shoenenherger has Just put out a

large acreage ol potatoes.
Jonah Boyer was on a visit to his sister

at Uowmansvllle last Saturday.
- Troutaresaid totakolhebaitbestwbcn

offered to them hy the ladies, yawl
J II. Neeb, a few days ago. cut his fo"t

very severely while engaged culling timber.
B. F. Peters has sold off his personal

property, ana win seek tome other occupa
lion.

A liny thief wat found in a bsrn with
rope. Ills excuse was that he had been

driving a con, wat lired and wished to tske
a rest. Nortuiast.
Lower Towamensing Items.

Charles Struiiu it engaged peddling dry
goois ami notions.

Eil. LifihtenwaMer Is slowly recovering
irom ins attack oi typnoid lever.

William Behler, suvervisor. is busily
engaged In repairing the roads, with a
large gang of men and boys.

Strawberriet are in full bloom and a
fair crop is exiiected. Tbey are extensive
ly grnwn here.

-- Frof. Halbach.of Lehighton. gave the
bl. John s congregation a treat by furnish'
lug the music in place of Hanshua resigned

Lewit and Philip Brenner, known at
thn iieddling Jews, occupy the house vacat
ed by Mrs. Hosier Peter. They broughl
their wives, whom they recently married
In New York, to this place last week.

Mr. Kleintop, of Lehighton, candidate
lor organist In at. John's church, paseed
through here one day last week to have in
Inte-vie- with the people, lie IS anxious
hi secure said position.

-- Death calls in our midst Ireouent'y,
Miss Mary Snyder departed this life last
week, and Adam George, ol Little Gap,
about the tame time, and Mrs. George
Walck about three weekt ago.

CoNrioxNCi.

Don't Attend "Slagging Hatches."
Judge llandley, of tbe Lackawanna

Courts.Tuesday instructed District Attorney
Connolly to prepare Indictments against all
who are known lo have witnessed the prize
fight between Hogan and Johnson, the
light weights, on last Saturday morning.
Fifteen hundred persons, including deputy
sheriffs, lawyers,dochrs, editors, hotel keep-

ers, and merchants, attended tbe fight. The
next Grand Jury will evidently have a big
week's work. Tba District Attorney bat
employed a detective to obtain the nin es
of those who attended the match. The
prosecution will be conducted under a
special law passed in 1808, imposing a
year s imprisonment ami a nne oi aouu
upon any person engaging in a prize nghi,
either as principal , second, or bystander.
There Is also a general law on Ihe subject
which provides a iiemlty ol 11,000 and two
yean imprisonment for participating in or
witnessing a prize light. Most oi those
who were present liye in the city of Scran-
tun.

State Conncll of Bed Men.
The first session of the Stale Council of

Red Men was held in the Town Hall.Hazhv
ton, Tuesday morning. Cbiel Burgess Sunn
delivered an address uf welmme, which
was responded to by Great Sachem

of Philadelphia. T"enty two new
representatives were added lo Ihe Council.
The following officers for the eotuiog year
were declared elected; Great Sachem, Ben
jamin F. Morey, of the Stroudsburg DttM
eral; ureal senior oagamore, josepn r.
Young, ot I'nlladelphls; ureal junior
Sagamore, Jobn W. Carle, of Pitltburg;
Great Prophet, Thomai A. McDowell, of
fhllideipnis) ureal uniei oi iieeorut,
Charles C. Conley, of Philadelphia; Great
Keeiier of Wampum, Georga W. Kreamer,
nf Philadelphia. Application! for charters
lor eighteen irloet in various pans or ine
Slate were presented and ihe Board of Great
Chiefs reported thai Ihe Great Council had
absolute control ol Ibe building al 928 Race
ttreet, Philadelphia, recently purchased by
mem.

An Ola Man's Solitary Deathbed.
Timothy Hallibao, an old resident of

Tuscarora, Schuylkill county, wtt found
dead In hit bed Monday morning. He wit
somewhat of a miser and lived alone, bit
wife having died seven years ago. lie
was missed by Ihe neighbors, but teircb
wis not instituted until on Monday morn
Ing. Il is believed that he bid been deid
tome time. lie wtt reputed to hive been
worth a large turn of money, hut only a
few iblltrs were fouod In hit humble
dwelling, lit wat seventy five years old.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
rjomblncl. In a proportion peculiar to ItscH,
tho nctlvo medicinal properties ot tho best

and strengthening remedies!

of the vegetable kingdom. It will posltlvaly
euro when In tho power of modlclno
Spring Debility, Hoadacho, Dyspepsia, Ca

tarrh, Salt Rheum, scroluia, ana an insosscs
caused by n low stato ot the blood.

' I suffered threo years with biooa poison.
I took Hood's Sarsaparllla, and think I am
cured." MBS. M. J. DAVIS, Brockport, N. Y,

"Hood's Sarsaparllla beats all others, ana
ts worth Its weight In gold." I. B.vnniitQ- -

TOW, 130 Bank Street, New York City,

Purifies
"I tried a doicn articles to cleanse my

blood, but never found anything that did
me any good till I began using iioou t
Sarsaparilla." W. n. Peek, Rochctter, N. Y.

"My wlfo was troubled with dizziness
and constipation, and her blood has been
In a bad order In fact she has been all
run down, nood's Sarsaparilla Is doing her

wonderful amount of good." F. M..BAtJ- -

wnr, druggist, Blanchcster, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 1 six for $5. Mado
only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

THE RAILROAD ERA

" Tourprrjectlopuili h goodtenlt n cheaply
il one efikc grcale tachievemenU 0 the century."

--John iraaamafcer, rhilade'phia.
" I recommend the undtrtMng." John aa,

D.B.

Our Standard Library book a for 15 centt
and 23 cents are about tho alto of this entire
advertisement. Tho typo in
nearly nil tbo books aro Small
Pica, the sizo used in this sen-
tence. Each book is printed
on flno laid paper, and la bound in a dunble,
handaomo paper covor.with the name printed
on the back and aide.

15 CENT BOOKS:
Highways of Literature, l!y Psmxu
American Ilumoriata, By liiwxia.
AXumu, and Diitrynfa buperfluotia

Jinn, By tho great Haitian covelilt Tub--
OXKIXJT.

Charlotte Bronte, By L. O. IIouowit.
Ualraalson, By Juliim HawTuoanx.
The above are aome of our lSceutboukt.

25 CENT BOOKS:
With the Poets, By Oanom Fxnnin.
L.lfo of CromwU, By 1'AXruH Hood.
Eaiays ofOeorgs Kllol (Complete).
Tho Met v (1 book of travel), By O'DoHovi
Bowaham Paxzie (novel), B7 IlaunzB- -

tok, author of II clen'e Babies.
Tbe above are aoine of our 25 omt books.

Send lot Descriptive Circular.

MEMORIE AND 51IHII2.
A NEW BOOK.

BY JOAQUIN MILLER.
Bend 25 eents fir this book is a eampla of

these cheap books by the ablest of American
and European writers.

Spurgooa'a Iiifo Work.
The Treasury of David.
To be completed in soven vols , six now

ready. Prlee, per vol., $2.00.
John Hall aire: For inttrnction Spur- -

gaon'a work la without an equal."

addreaa, the to

do giro satisfaction be
freight.

Any boolj Circulars

10 and New York.
S3--

3-- wlilcli

Conncll FreceediBEs.
Ed. Aovocatx Below please find a

synopsis of the business transacted at a
special meeting nf the Lehighton Town
Council held April 22nd, 18S4:

On resolved that the license for
the gift enterprise festival for the benefit of
the M. church bo eancalled

On motion, it resolved that all en-

tertainments the benefit of the churches,
nf Lehighton, also, entertainments gotten
up by home talents tne benefit 01 our
home institutions he exempt irom paying
license.

On $150 00 appropriated for
grading the Publio Square.

Having no other applications, Jos. Drum-bor- e

was, ufxtn motion, apiwiiitcd Police
for the vear at a salary ot per year.

Attests Jito. T.
Secy, of Town Council.

Conntr Snperlntendents Elected.
Tbe School Directors of the several coun-

ties in this State met In convention
Tuesday elect Co. Superiiitendnls.
fjllowing are the names and post office

of the successful candidates in this
and neighboring
Carbon T A Snyder, Lehlghtoo
Lackawanna N 8 Davis, Waverly
Lehigh J O Knauss, Allentown
Luzerne Jat McCoughlin, Kingston
Monroe A A Dinsinore, Stroudsburg
Montour F C Ream, Danville
Nortbtmpton Jot II Werner, Chapmant
Pike John A Kipp, Newfoundland
Schuylkill --Geo W Weiss, Scliulkill Haven
Wayne J Kennedy, Pleasant Mount
Wyoming Asa Keeler, Keelersburg
Sera tit n City Jos Rooney, Scranton.

What it a Bear 1

Quite an excitement created on
last morning by the statement of a
certain young man tbst on night pre-

vious at about twelve o'clock, whiht on his
way borne, had seen a bear wandering

at tbe upper end of Bank ttreet.
Whether it wat an optical delusion caused
by an nver of the famous bock beer or
not we say, but as tbe story comes
from very reputable source we nol

BilK to think Ihe assertion false. We have
been requested to ask the following ques-
tion: Hat twelve o'clock you can tee
bear, how many bears will you be to
see three o'clock T

Mahoning Hews- -

Mr. Samuel Zimmerman is building a
new barn.

Our well pleased with Ihe
election ol Prof. Snyder at County Superin-
tendent.

Rev. 8 8 Chubb will deliver a sermon
in Ibe lanrutge in lbs Evangelical
church tbit (Saturday) evening.

Rey. A Bartholomew will preach in
St, John't church Sundty afternoon at two
o'clock. All are invited. Dim.

A beary rain storm visited tbliacetlon
on Wednetdar afternoon, accompanied br
virld flaihta of ligbtolug and terrific peali
of thunder.

Wo learn that Mr le "WIIU, of We!aa-po- rt,

propoaei to attend tbe Chicago
ventlon.

men.
YEN8EU tbls borough on the 27tb

Maiinie, only daughter of Chtrles and
Mary Yeneer, aged 6 yean, 5 tuootbs acd

da

O
will b paid lor Any Certain
Fan of Mini that u

soil iMKaiiiiiuBiirtiiu or
rVtnllnonetUvaaour nt
piunAituii uraiobet tl Separator aud

we oiler to tbe pub-
lic at a low price, firml for
circular fthtl price lUt
width will be mailed nrr.
"A'iik.'Sa.i'iE0--

Is so vastly superior any other sars.v
parlUa or blood purifier, that one lifts well
said I "Its lic.tltli-Rlvlii- effects Upon tho
blood and ctitlro human organism, aw as!

much word positive than tho remedies ot
a quarter of n century ago, as tho iteara
power ot y H la .idvanco oi mo wow
and laborious ilnxlgcry of years ago."

"Wlillo surterlntr from a scvero btltoas
attack In March, 18S3, a friend In Prorla,
111., recommended Hood's Sars.trarllla. I
tried tho remedy, and was permanently
cured." J. A. SttCPABD, travelling agent tor
Dcvoo & Co., Fulton Street, N. Y.

the Blood
"I was for five years n sufferer with

bolls, all run down, and ws at one tlmo
obliged to give up work. Beforo taking
allot two bottles Hood's Sarsaparilla, was
entirely cured." B.M.LASE, Pittsburgh, Ta.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula,
and lor oyer a year had two running sores
on my neck. Took flvo bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, and consider myself entirely
cured." C. E. Lovuor, Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 j six for $5. Mado
only by C. 1. 1I00D.:& CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

14 Volumes for $3.75.
In ono quarto vol., cloth. Each work

comploto.
(1.) Mncanlny'a Essays. (8) (2.) Oarlyla'a

Essays. 3.) worth's Life of Mow-lan- d
Hill. (!.) unarles Ktngiloy's Town

Geology. (3) Thorns tiuehes' Alfred tho
Or at. (0 ) Dieraeh's Cnlamittea cf Authors.
(7 ) lluskln'sEthlosof tho Dust. (8.) Demos
thenea' O ationa. (2 volumes.) (3.) Kukln'arotdes Agri ates. or Hoidinj sin "Moden
Painters." (10.) jump rorllurous Aurollus'
I noughts. (ll.)PharioKlngltiy' Hermits.

(12.) Tennyeon'lldyln of IhoKlngs. (IS.,
Jo in ot Arc.

In all. It volumes, bound In largo qnarta of
C70 pige". being equivalent to aoWordnary pages.i'itioj.2, - - au.vo.

Hoyt-War- d Cyclopedia ofQuotations.
2o,ooo Quotations, Prose and Poetry)

50,000 Ldn-- s of Concordance.
Tho only Cyclopedia of Quotations In

tho English Language).
N. Y. Ilnralds "By long ouda the boat book

of quotations in exlatcnce."
Wendell Phillip 1 "Baro valno to the

acholar."
Oliver Wendell Holmes! "It Ilea near my

open dictionaries. It is a masslvo and teeming
volume."

lloaton Poati " Indispensable aa Worcester or
Webster. It la tho only standard book ofquotations."

1,0 ndo H u t u ay U o v lew 1 "A thoroughly
good piece of work'

U. e. Senator Rdmunda t 'It Is the beat
work of the kind with which I am acquainted."

Ilundulli "I coniidcr it the
best book of quotations I have seen."

Royal 8vo, over VOO pages. Price, cloth, $9; sheep,
$0.00.

A New Work taient Importance- -
SchafF-Herzo- g Encyclopedia

of Religious Knowledge.
By Philip SchaiT, D.D., LL.D.,

Assisted by 438 of the Ablest Scholars In
thn Wrnd.

Complote in 8 supcrroyal 6vo vols., double colnmn.
ftiirgnn Dlx, 8.T.D , Triuity Church, M.Y.:
Unsurpassed anything published."
It.S.Storra, D.D.i 'AwiTkofinimenaavalue."
Henry Ward Ueeoiters "Invaluable for

acope of subjocts, for richneas rf knowledge, and
general reliability of Judgment."

Hlahop Blmpaoin "It la a very valuable work.
Every EUbjc.-- t that relates to religion, theology,
tbe ible, la treated in thla work a recognized
acholar. It is a coinpleto library on theaa subjects,
brought down to 1881. Ho tike
Its place."

Prieo, per aet, cloth, $18 00) theep, $!a.50.

ECnight's History of England.
This gront work, cloth, for $3.74 until recently

sold lor JXS.OO. complete with all lndcxea. In two
Ito vola.

Noah Porter, Pres. of Tale College, aiya:
" Knight's la tbe beat blatory of Lnglanu for the

enoral reader."
Loudon Standard t " This work is the very

beat history of England that we poaseas "
niannnuT t n, r 1 sine Fnr tklrtv dava after this advertisement appears we will

allow 20 percent, diacount on $.U00worth of ourhooka to one money accompany
the order.

GUARANTEED J If the books not they may
returned two daya after receipt and tho inoncj refunded, tho purchaser to pay tho return

of Ike obovt nt, joirpoid, cm receipt of price. re:
FUNK & WAGNALLS, Publishers, xa Dey St.,

"
Canvassers Wanted for Sisbecrlption Ilooke. "S9

Jtlenilon palter tn yuu sea the udvertlaemenl. "Tia ,
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flood Iny for Arrenfa. ftloo in 200 per
mo. mfiilrMPlllltsr oiirllrailil Nets lllalorT.
Fmnoiiimil ISrrlalit llnf lloaul OietVorld
Writs 10 J. C JUct'urity .V SJo., I'lillauelplila, l'a.

THEC0MPLETE H0ME.fte!rM
I book. New edition. New binding. New illustrations
I from new designs. Superbly gotten up. Same tow price.

Adapted to all classes, fx Is at sight, Ajtents rloinr biff
work. ExCELLBNTTBRMS. The handsomest proipcctu
erer Issued. Apply now,

Bradley, Gakhbthon & Co., 66 North ith St. Philadel-
phia, fa. Also other grand new books anJ UiUcs,

W17ARIUM TUronlda. Cut. Tbo drycllmato enr
KosAt ThroattLancSt full Idea, 8(1 p., route, coat, tree.

AMI
GUIDE ICUUpfiBt

III.iKf-rntnd-.

All that tbodoubtful cnrlousnr thought! al want to
iktvw. Cloth nod nUtbladlatCO cts, papor23o.Mnr
rtaira Gold, 1(1 piSo, sent coiled, money or stps.br'
DR. WHITTIER nYfea. C
Tbs DfTbl li t y, I m pcu fmoot B t
to Mammtn imnnirMinnnna i AHrmiotiri

R Br. LaBarjfa
&RI7CCE880B TO
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